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'the B. A. Phonetic Aasociation.
WC hava only Tho naines of threo nov

inenibers of the association to record sinoe
Norcnhes> as follova:
Clasm îENT CO., 0. W.

1. MaTry «PIIa Ward, Tcnehcr, Chathamn.
ONTAIO CO., C. WV.

*1. Thos. Churchill, Tcachor, Brougham.
ARGENTEUIL CO. C. E.

2. Adam O. Orr, Teacer of French and
bIusie, LaÇQhute.

For tho information of those who haveWo
teaco ur rendmr since Apei last, we woiild,
-stato, that the British American PhoneUni
Association was farxned in the cit on-
tî, di~ the =-th day of Match 1859; 4 Ê4f
the union and co.pcrtioni of the friends of
thec Phonetic Itefarm for the encouragoment
and spread of Phonctia writing and printing,
and the circulation of tho rhonetio and Phon.
ographia publications througl-outflritiah Arn-
criret." The officcrs eleeted woee ProsM',en,
'WIliam H. Onr; Vrice President J. X. Ed.
w2rds, Mon trea; b&,Augustus Webber,
Toronto; TreaurcrAlbert AndrowsAurora.
An Exocutive Council af 24 members, situ-
iited iii vuricus parts of the Briti-h .Anirian

are invited ta bcamo.xnmber ai the Asso-
ciation in saio ne nfa its zeveral classes;

Thora is no outranco foc nor spccified
eubscription ai any kind; but it is proposed
to issue a Report, eoutaining the nasses of
ai1 Wbo have beCOMo memMbers, and OS M2uch
information in reforenco ta tho Refarr as
practicablo bcsidez,and donatiuns towarda this
abject arn solicitcd. AHl nimbers making a
donation of 25 cents lowards the funap af
the Saciety, vill bc cntitledl to tva copies
af .the Report = moon as publishod.-
Tbe names of nov members arc also publish-
cd in thse -P4on~cr Pi(nieer wlscn =rceied.

Evory studentof Phonography abould Laiton
ta hecamo cnroilcd as a meinher af thia As-
sociation and contribute his mite towards
ia funds. The amuut mubseribed up ta
the present date is about 812> aearly anc-
balf ai whioh has came to baud in auras of
81.00, and thea balance iu 50 aud 25 cents.
At lenst double that amaunt is trcqusrea ta
publias auytlsing af a respectable pamphlet
or book, and vison the typa is up it is desir-
able ta have as maxîy copies printed as pas-
sible, so that if fifty ar,& hundrcd dollarseu
k obtained, soimach tho etter. Tse names
ai soventy members have been sent in up ta
tise presont tino. we oula mentian twioe
that mtuy among Our readers who ama nat
rnembers, bat 'who ought ta ho, and saine of
whom wa kuow ta ho weUl able ta centribute
sometising, too. Natiug vill ba donc, vo
suppose, about publishing the Repart until
afler tise next meeting ai flic Association,
which Win probably take Place sometime dur-
lu-g thse summer. The st meeting vas ad-
journcd subjoat to thse cali af tise Exeutive
Conusittec. Wchall open up a correspond.
once vith the Committeo slsortly, by mean3
af an ever circulatar, with thse view ai fixing
opon some suitablo day for holding thea next
convention ai thse society. Iu tise mnu
tinse lot us have as mRny namnes of nèxv mens-
bers ta publLsh aspossible, caea aecompanicd,
if convenient, vitis asuitable donation ta-
vurda the report. Commtunications may
elther bc sent ta tis offce, or ta tisa Sacre
tary st Toronto.

PffoNoOR&PIe MÂAGZL-%-S.-Wc lhave
always au band single copies ai magazines
up pretty close to thea date ai theirissaing,
ana for 1858-9. Tbey inelude the Engliss
Phonoqraphié Examiner, ne Rçporier, The
Obsere,, Thec Comsaposules, and tise Amer.
Ph on. Magcsire,ýand PAoao_9 rapie Jourma L

We ean sana t.honpaot puid fri0 centapet
single eopy; 50 centa per lhait doseti, or 90
cents par dasen. They cantain the beet Mi~
chenpest reading exercises obtainable.

EroLIsu PrraNoGouÂPnto LITrE& Pà~A.PJ
-Wc hava lately receivea fram, England a
quantity af the Phonographie letter papor in
useothcre, which weaanafford tosell at tba
rate of 15 cents per quire, postago paid. Tva
quires eau bo sent, post paid, for 2.5 cents.
It is net double-rulcd, as aurs la, but hu a
beautifulP ]ithogrpbed barder Sraund cuihr
page, with lines for writing, la gold, greon,
biua, crimsan ana other calots. The paper
itsclf la ai thse fine6t passible toiture.

m E.P., Quobmo-We de net meollect
ever having recived your naine, or Mr. ]['e,
as usombers ai thse Asoacation.

utffity or ]Phoulograp)y.
The Rov. M. Emory Wright, of Mua-

chusctts, sys in a leoUer to Bc-un Pitman*
IlFor 18 maudis I have used Phonography
in thoepraparation, of xny scrnms. Sa ex.-
clusively bas baen ny patronag af tise art,
that durxng that time, I have nut 'wrstters a
word of longh)and. I perhapr, averageo cight
'or ton pages a wek ai tisa per; (Post
actavo) the saving ai tino onniaterial eau
ba eay caieuiated; ana as for facility cf
delivory, 1 no niorc think of making a
misfake or hesitation upon a word tissu in
reaig my bysun or my scriptura bison
frosu the larp, plain print aof thse Bible or

mast we 1 should with a diacourse printed
in ecear Roman type. I would not take
S1,000 for 'what f knaw of tise tiscary and
przsctiof tphonography. 1 amrne bo bOt or
enthusiast in tbe inatte, 'but whon asblock.
;head as3crts tise inutilit'y ai tise art, in a
way ta bar cvcz attompt ta wanince him, 1
wasto tory little breatin tise effort."

Mr. W. P. Jacobe, ef Columbia, S. 0.,


